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O SUM CHOP. I)Uon of such a large output, -- under

conditions such as have
disturbed the whole world, The Gift of All Gifts for the Home 1gives the Holy rit mcontesta- -A.N iNDKPKNDKNT NT.WM'Al'l K

Mr Yoshihlto, that Japanese man,
He's makee run along quick as he;

can
For tell his Uncle Jimmy he's gottee

'

nice place
As emperor for that Nippon race.

eml Weektj at Pes
. by the

PL'BLlimiMl t'OEAST OKI

Official County Paper.
Member I oiled Press Aasuclatloa.

Entered it the poal office it lyndletac.
Urageu. u second dm mall matter.

gO, me. O. my. come along soon
Yuan shlh Kai. stepson of the moon,
He go out on alle same hike

bly the lead upon the selling
lists.

May we not hope that the
admonitions of this Book, so
widely spread and so seriously
sought, will influence control
of the conditions making for
peace? Boston Post.

GENERAL BUSINESS
SITUATION

And he tell him something to Uncletelephone 1

.Mike.
rm iivrTiflBii

He talkee to Mike, that ancient arhost

ON 8ALK IN OTUEK CITIES.
Imperial Hotel Neira Stand. Portland.

Uragea
Howmas Nera Co, Portland. Oregon.

ON KILE AT
Chicago Rurean. los Security Ilulld'.og
Washington., ;,. Cm llnrean 501, Four

teeothfffree;. N. W.

Wholesale and Re-

tail Dealers in

Oriental Rugs

Established
in

1906

Willie eating Egg Foo Tong on toast.
And he say: "Sure, Mike, that Jar-- j

anese man j

Finish allee same like also ran."

For Yuan Shih Kai, stepson of the
moon,

0LBSCH1PTION RATES
ADVANCE)

battfk one Tear, by mall 5.00
IMUy, all monthe, by mall 2.50
Uaily. three mouths, by mall.. 1.25
I'aliy. one month, by malt .50

one jear. by carrier 7. JoUHD,

Is top side, down side neutral, and
soon.

When war Is making Yoshlhito hop.
Yuan will still be selling the chop

China Boy Poet

tally. all monthi. by carrier 8.75
three niontht. by carrier 1.05lliy.

i'aliy, one month, bj carrier f .85
eml Weekly, one year, by ma:l I.Jo

all montha, by null 75
deaVWeekly, four month, by mall ,o A CURRENT TOPIC.

We once had hopes that electric rates
t HlHMM v LEADERS

fit HE following optimistic
report as to business con-

ditions was contained in

the last financial review of
Henry Clews:

General trade continues to
expand and bank clearings
last week showed an increase
from last year of nearly 57'n
in spite of diminished specula-
tive activity. November clear-
ings were 75 per cent ahead of
last year and 40 per cent ahead
of 1913. Reports from the
west, where good crops are a
powerful stimulant, seem es-

pecially encouraging. West oi
the Alleghanies the war count
tor little and local conditions
are the principal factor. Mer-
chants in those regions report
bare shelves and a widening
demand for all classes of mer-
chandise. Big retail stores in
all sections of the country an-

ticipate a good Christmas

Now we shall follow thelead-er- s

Thimble and top and bell!
Now we shall follow the lead- -

By water would be cut,
Which goes to show we were in the

class
Of foolish Jeff and Mutt.

For they based the rale on the price
of coal,

Which was an awrul slam;
And the promises they handed out

Were not worth a Keoduk dam.
Unto the Christmas spell!

Sweethearts of golden morning

Cartozian Brothers
Largest Oriental Rug and Carpet Importers

on the Pacific Coast.
HAVE ON DISPLAY THE LARGEST COLLECTION OF RUGS EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY BY ANY
DEALER. THESE RUGS HAVE NEVER BEEN SHOWN IN THIS CITY BEFORE, MR CARTOZIAN HAVING
RECENTLY RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH THIS COLLECTION. MR. CARTOZIAN, WHO IS PERSON-
ALLY IN CHARGE WILL BE IN OUR STORE FOR TEN DAYS AND WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW THIS
COLLECTION.

on the infinite stairs of song,
Ho! for the hosts of Christmas,

Leading us laughing along!
FROM THE PEOPLE

AX EXP WVIION
Rright eyes burning and danc-

ing.
We shall follow them down

Unto the bobbing and prancing
In the magical Christmas

town

Editor East oregonian:
I notice in reading your valuable

paper of the 4th inst int an article
with reference to a Transaction a;
Hermiston involving an exchange of!
real property made by William B.
White to a client of mine, J. H.

trade. The steel industry con-- ;

tinues on its record-breakin- g

course, the present rate of pigj
Now we shall follow the leaders

Graybeards, wrinkled and old,
Ho! for the faith of the fairlea

Whose death shall never be
knelled! OfclfflTA! ALEXANDER'Siron production exceeding all

precedent. Prices are again
advancing and in some in-

stances have reached a pointNow we shall follow the lead

DEPT. STOREers r
Tea. we shall lead men, too!

Dreams of the glory of Christ- -

mas,
Stars in a sky of blue!

Bells of the rhythmic music,
Carols oi love and truth

Ho! for the heart of the ages
Frefh in the bosom of youth!

that restrains orders; but prof-- :

its are large and this industry!
is now enjoying a degree of
prosperity which should com-- j
pensate for the lean period
which had been endured fori
months. Railroads are heavy!

Gray. Anyone reading the article
might think that Mr. White

of some improper conduct in
lesard to the transaction, but as at-
torney for Mr. Gray, and from inj
own investigation of all of the facts
connected with it, I will say that
there was nothing whatever in Mi
White's conduct that could be open
to criticism. On the contrary, In the
transaction his conduct in every

was honorable and above board
in the highest degree, and I feel after
leading the article that it is nothing
more than my duty to write this let-

ter to you.
Trusting that you will find space

to give it the same publicity that the
other article was given, I remain,

Very truly yours,
E. E. HECKBERT.

Portland, Ore.. Dec. 6, 1915.

--Selected.
MR.ANDMRS. TAYLORbuyers of equipment, having

placed liberal orders for rails
and eneines, in addition to

UrIY RRITT. NOTED

The difficulty of obtaining potash
at any price, Is now so marked. It is
pointed out. that It might pusaiblv
be well to consider the question ol
Undertaking an exploitation of the
Saragosa weed.

PIGIIJST FIGHTING TURKS

OF ATHENA OBSERVEnearly 35,000 cars in Novem-- j
her thp larirpst number since

Tho-- e present were: Messrs, an
Mesdames V. It. Taylor. David Tay-
lor, Hugh Mdntyre, Cass Cannon
(has (Jerking, W. R. Scott, E. A

Dudley, Sheldon Taylor, Dean Dud-

ley. Harvey CaVton, J. H Harmon and
H H Mansfield; Mesdames W. K.
Wall, Lizzie Mansfield. L. Shermin.
F II Boyd, Minnie Wlllaby, Jackson
Nelson. Minnie Del'eatt, Tillman D.

Taylor of Pandlaton; Misses An Ice

cm DONATED (OHDWOOD
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

January, 1913. Our export
trade in steel is also promising
since foreign requirements are
increasing while Great Britain
and Germany, our chief com Haines. Maude Mansfield. Lillian an I

FRIENDS OF (XH PLK Gil l Blanche (ierking. Velva Mansfield
Lucille Taylor and Hiram HarmonTHEM PLEASANT SURPRISE

PORTLAND, ore.. Dec. t. T'
hundred cords of the wood produced
at the municipal unemployment
eamps last winter was donated t"
charity by the city council. The
supply was turned over to the Mum
to be distributed to worthy persons

The donation was made at the
of UgyOf Albee and Commis

lionet Raker

HKJ CIVIL BEIAilANs SUMS,

icllnis of Germans l1iniaic hj
(niuereI Government.

PAK1S, Dec. 6 The Belgian gov-
ernment announces that the to'al
number of civilians killed in Belgium

HEDNEqDAi

petitors, are diverting their en-

ergies to the demands of war.
Building operations are also
being resumed on a large scale

SEAWEED is potsh HOPE,
"'jfca.-- - t

under the stimulus of rising
Many ( oiuti anilaiiou- - Arc Tendered

ia BceaacWd Beailfu
Present-- . Arc llnrrimri Innrhnin
Follows lain in the Bvejoiltej .mil

since its occupation hy the Germans
confidence and an easier credit has reached more than. 6000. In the

proince of Brabant 597 victims have

THE ELECTION.

UR government is found-yff- i

ed on the principle of
majority rule and it is

the rule that must obtain here
and elsewhere.

In the city election yester-

day a heavy vote was cast and
the majority for Dr. Best is de-

cisive. The East Oregonian
accepts that verdict as the will
of the people. Whether right
or wrong in the matter the vot-

ers of the town want Dr. Best
for mayor and they have spo-

ken. For the welfare of the
city let it be hoped the future
will vindicate their judgment.
Meanwhile it will be better for
all concerned to drop a some-

what heated subject. It is

needless to fight a political
battle after the contest is end-

ed.

THE BEST SELLER

situation. There has been a All Fiijo) TtaemaelVfja,
oeen rocorata, and in Liege more
than 10000. In Luxemburg aboutdecided improvement in the

demand for textiles; both cot-

ton and woolen fabrics reflect
eporte PUT CREAM IN NOSE

AND STOP CATARRH

(Special Correspondence. )

ATHENA, lire., Dec. 7. Friday
evening, Dece mber 3, being the 2,'.th
or silver anniversary of their wedding

1200 civilians have been
shot, in Namur more than 1

in Hainault about 300.ing this change in advancing
Figures for Antwerp. Limburg andprices. New incorporations Tells Row To Open Clogged Nos-

trils and End Head-Cold-Flanders are believed to be relative'
high.reported in November aggre

gated $243,000,000, against
$116,000,000 a year ago and C hvu:y is hoxorkd.

Cane Given Oregon Commimioner at

Experts propoae. to utilize Wood lo
Preveol i ii no no

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. Possl- -

Mlitles for relieving the potach fam-
ine which the country now Is taring
Me in the seaweed In the Central A-
tlantic aciordlng to n repoii from
Commercial Agent Norton of the de-

partment of commerce
The shortage has assumed most

serious dimensions, say those charg
ed with looking, although there seems
to be a possibility that the lupply
from Pacific dried kelp will be In-

creased In the near future. The ordi-
nary commercial chloride of potash
It now quoted at $600 a ton. while the
rate In July, 1914. Just before the
war started, was but $38 a ton.

Vat amounts of the seaweed aic
thrown upon the coast of the Hahn-ma-

according to the report, nnd In
one harbor the accumulations of hun-
dreds n' thousands of tons render
navigation at times almost impossi-
ble.

It la suggested that efforts should
be made on a large scale to exploit
this potash source, concessions for the
working of which on the Islands
might be obtained, although the work
could be carried on directly in the
Atlantic

Fair on Departure.
EXPOSITION GROUNDS, Ban

rrancisco, Cal , Dec. 6. On acerering
his connection with the Oregon far.

$121,000,000 in the same
month of 1913. The total in-

corporations recorded for the
past eleven months reached
$1,362,000,000, against $877,-000,00- 0

in 1914 and $1,582,-000,00- 0

in 1913. These facts
show a remarkable revival of
enterprise from the severe
contraction which followed

My. Commissioner u. L Hawiey..waa
presented by them with a handsome

day, Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Taylor wci.
given a complete surprise by a visit
from a number of their friends at
their home near Athena. The first
intimation of their presence was an

din, arising from the
honking of .auto horns and the ring-

ing of cowbells ana beating of tin
pans, and the couple realized that
they were enjoying the honor of a

belated charivari. The serenadeis
were invited in, und many congratu-
lations were showered upon the two
who have so happily passed the quai

milestone together.
During the evening the victims

were forced to the wedding,
the bride and groom standing be-

neath a (cow) bell, as the minister
pronounced the "sentence" of their
continued connubial bondage even
unto the golden wedding and the dia-

mond Jubilee.
A handsome silver oaking dish ami

other table sliver was tendered (he
bride in memory of the occasion. A

myrtle-woo- d cane, mounted In silver

You feel fine In a few moments.
Your cold In head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will
open. The air passages of your head
will clenr and you can breathe freely.
No more dullness, headache;

snuffling, mucous discharg-
es or dryness; no struggling for
breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a
email bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.
Apply a little of this fragrant, lntl-eeptl- c

cream In your nostrils, let It
penetrate through every air poaaa?e
of the head; soothe and hr' the
twoolen .Inflamed mucoua membrane
and relief cornea Inatantiy.

It Is Just what every cold and ra-

tal rh sufferer needa. Don't etay
tuffed up and miserable.

Jimmy Hrltt, of California, once
known as the Beau Brum me of the
prize ring and the light weight
champion of the Uniled States, has
enlisted in the Australian contingent
oi the British army and is probablythe declaration of war; the

Manager Hyland made the presenta-
tion speech and the entire family
gathered in the reception room for
the ceremony.

The president of the commission,
O. M Clark, will remain to wind til
Oregon's affair. Mr. Hawley left for
Portland.

m HE first year of the Euro- -

pean war has seen an in-

crease of 50 per cent in
the sale of Bibles by American
publishers. Some 40,000 cop-

ies of this volume is the daily
average of their output.

Of course, the war abroad
has placed foreign publishers
at a handicap in the disposal
of their product, and by so
much the advantage has been
in our favor." But the absorp- -

In the trenches on the Gallipoll penin-
sula by this time.

Britt went to Australia and New
Zealand last spring

low ebb being in October 1914,
when the volume of new in-

corporations was only $70,-000,00- 0.

The amount of new
security issues recorded in No-

vember was $230,000,000,
against $28,000,000 a year
ago. This was the largest
sum in many months, except
February last when the total

WILSON'S NAME IS Fil.FI.

Brian's Brother Hefners hi sign,
But May Do So Ijater.

most happy and Jolly evening was imiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiNiiimii urn i him iiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiniimie
3passed, credit being due principally

to Mrs. D. H Mansfield and Mrs. V.
R. Scott who instigated the affair. A

PARK ROBHER IS GUH7TY.

Jury Flade Against Man Accused ol
Robbing 23 Stages.

CHEYEXNE, Wyo., Dec. 6. Ed-

ward B. Trafton. on trial In the Uni-

ted States district court here on the
charge of robbing 23 stage coaches In
the Yellowstone national park July
24. 1(14, was found guilty.

The jury was out lean than half i

hour. Sentence has not yet been
imposed.

LINCOLN. Dec. . The nnme of
Wood row Wilson as a candidate lor sumptuous wedding luncheon was

served the guests by Misses Maudethe democratic presidential nomini
Mansfield and Lillian Uerklng.tion was filed here to be placed on

was swelled by several large
railroad bond issues, including
$100,000,000 by New York
Central. In the face of such

the Nebraska primary raot in 1916
The petition w;l-- signed by loeal
democrats SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

' harles Bryan, mayor of Lincolnfacts no very prolonged reac-
tion in stocks can be expected KIDNEY DISEASESand brother of V. J. Bryan, refused

to sign the Wilson petition when In
IMuioe Tonight.

The Pendleton Circle. No. If,
Women of Woodcraft, will give 1

dan e tonight, December 7. at Moose
Hall. All are co:dlally Invited and a
good time assured. Admission. 50c.
ladies free. Adv.

There Is only one medicine that

vited to do so. He said that he did
not wish to embarrass the president,
but if the petitioners would wait un-

til he communicated with Mr. Wil-

son he might sign.

THIS MA Y ENTERTAIN

I 1916

REPS
I Have Arrived

1 Entirely New Body Designs

really stands out as ;

remedy for diseases of the kidneys,
liver and bladder

Coffee

We make only one
grade of coffee Schil-

ling's Best; pack it only

oneway ground, in ai-

rtight tins; sell it only

through grocers.

.All our eggs are in one

basket; we make-sur- e it's

a good basket!

We are so careful of

Schilling's Best that we

take the risk of its pleasing

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands
the highest for the reason thut It has
proven to he Just the remedy needed

NO DECEPTION.

"Well Blnks .did you go out to see
the Liberty Bell?"

"Tee."
"What did you think of It?"
"When I saw it was cracked I at

satisfied."
"How was that?"
"I knew they hadn't run in a

ringer on ua."

in thousands of even the mo-- t dis-

tressing cases. Swamp-Kro- t, a phy-

sician's prescription for special dis-

eases, makes friends uuickly be-

cause Its mild and Immediate effect
is soon realized In moat cases. It Is

IT Till. ( I'll HALL.

I gentle, healing vegetable compound
Start treatment at once. Sold ut

all drug stores In bottles of two sizes
fifty cents and one dollar.
However, If you wish first to teat

this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & C., Blnghamton. N

Y-- , for a sample botle. When writing
be sure and mention the Pendleton
Iially past Oregonian.

V WK 0HefiL Ut
Your grocer has money-lar- k

for any disaatif (ac-

tion ; your lav ao rule.

"Are the accounts all straight?"
"Yea I've entered up all the chle'

clerk's checks and the cashier's 1

O. I'.'a and the deputy'a promisor)
note and the treasurer's voucher
and the superintendent's receipts and
the third assistant ' ommiaeioner's ex-

pense account.
"How much aitual cash la there

on hand?"
"Ten dollar "

It to me I'm going out to-

night"
"I'll split with you."
"All right, put your memorandum

In the drawer and we'll go out

GIVF, YOUR FRIENDS

Monogram Stationery

On Display at
aaa

Our Garage I

I Pendleton Auto Company f

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH,,,,,!

Schilling's
Best

FOR XMAS GUT.
in n cuitu 9 nn

i m m mi
Ha u. amnn v uv.

WEDDINO AND VISITING CARD
ENGRAVERS.

MORGAN BLDO., PORTLAND, OR.Hiyi tlartln In The OaMJWtta," at P.iHlme today ami Tomorrow.


